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INTRODUCTION 
T h i s  b i b l i o g r a p h y  h a s  been compiled from t h e  d a t a b a s e  o f  ITE p u b l i c a t i o n s  
h e l d  on t h e  PDP 11/34 computer a t  Merlewood. Refe rences  were s e l e c t e d  by 
s e a r c h i n g  t h e  t i t l e s  u s i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  words and wordstems: a n a l y ;  a s s e s s ;  
b i o m e t r ;  c h a r a c t e r i ;  c l a s s i f ;  cortpar;  computer ;  c o r r e l a t ;  c o u n t ;  d a t a ;  
d e s i g n ;  d i s c r i m i n a n t ;  dynamic; e n u p e r a t i o n ;  e s t i m a t ;  e p i z o o t i o l o g y ;  
e v a l u a t i o n ;  genecolog;  measur ;  model; morphometric;  m u l t i v a r i a t e ;  number; 
o r d i n a t ;  p o p u l a t i o n ;  p r e d i c t ;  program; random; r e g r e s s i o n ;  sampl ;  s c o r e ;  
s i m u l a t i o n ;  s t a t i s t i c ;  s u r v e y .  I r r e l e v a n t  r e f e r e n c e s  were removed f i r s t l y  
by u s i n g  a  boo lean  NOT s t a t e m e n t  and s u b s e q u e n t l y  by a  s u b j e c t i v e  a s s e s s m e n t .  
The r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  l i s t e d  h e r e  under  a s  many o f  t h e  s e a r c h  words a s  appeared  
i n  t h e  t i t l e s ,  i n  e f f e c t  p roduc ing  a  Keyword o u t  of c o n t e x t  (KWOC) i n d e x ,  
b u t  w i t h  t h e  complete  r e f e r e n c e  g i v e n  each  t ime .  A complete  l i s t  i n  a u t h o r  
o r d e r  i s  appended. 
The I T E  d a t a b a s e  can b e  s e a r c h e d  by a u t h o r ,  t i t l e - w o r d s ,  d a t e ,  l o c a t i o n  
( o r  any combina t ion  o f  t h e s e ) ;  A l l a n  Nelson,  o f  NERC Computing S e r v i c e ,  
w i l l  be  happy t o  supp ly  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  programming i n v o l v e d  i n  s t o r i n g  
and r e t r i e v i n g  t h e  r e f e r e n c e s .  
The h e l p  o f  S a r a h  B e a t t i e ,  a l s o  of NCS, is g r a t e f u l l y  acknowledged. 
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ANALTSIS
BAYFIELD,N .c . ,  (pENNy ,M.G.  &  MOYES,S ,M.  ) .  1952 .
L -  i r . l  i l . a i . ^ -  c . a ^ i 6 c  e n p l v s i <  n f  - o -  c c . r r 1 6 S  a n i
v e g e t  ? t  i o l  i n  t h e  C a i r n g o r n s ,
T r a n s .  b c l .  S o c .  E d i n b . ,  1 , 4 ,  ) 5 - L 7 .
fRT  Tcq  r  ^  \  r r i ^ r  ^  r . l1 1  , , - n u 1 u . , l  .  &  ( M 0 0 R E , J . J . ) ,  e d s ,  1 9 8 ' l  .
T r u d r a  e c o s y s t e n s :  a  c o r n p s r a t i v e  a n a l y s i s .  ( I n t e r n a - . r o : r a l
l i o l o g i c a l  P r o g r a n m e  2 5  ) .
^ .  
- L  
- .  n  - ^ .  a - - L - i . t - 6  | h . \ / a F c i r r r  p e a c cw f , r l r  r u l ] E .  u d u u '  r u 3 c  J J  r  _  c 5 5 r
Bococ r . ,K .L . ,  L rNDLEY,D .K . ,  (G rLL ,C .A .  ) ,  ADAI {SCN,J ,K .  &(WEBSTER,J .  A .  ) .  1911 , .
Harnonic analysis and synrhesis:  basie rr . : : tc ip les cf  +.h€
t,echnique and some appl icattons +"o a:r  at ;  soi l - .( l ler lewooo. research and developmeni paper : !a.51+).
Grange-over-Sands :  Inst , i tu le of  Terreslr la l  Ecology.
t suNCE,R. .G . l l . ,  MORRIL I ,S .K . ,  &  STEL ,H .E .  1g? i .
T n , :  e : . - . l i . r i i ^ n  n f  m r r ' l r i ' , r r i r r 6  n r c l r r c i
' a L g  f ] L a f J  J I J  . w  l : 5 1
J .  e n v i r o n .  M a n a g e .  ,  3 ,  1 5 1 - 1 6 5 .
O A L L A C i . . l i i ,  T .  Y .  &  C O L L I N S , N , J .  1 9 8 1  .
Lt ie  : ; , 'c ies,  popula* , icn d; ' ran ics and ' ,he i :o ; - ,_h 3f  tur i ra
p l a : .  s .  - n :  T u n d r a  e c o s y s t e m s :  a  c o r , r F a r a t : J e  a n a l y s i s ,  e d 1 . . : a
b y  L . C . B l i s s ,  0 . l . J . l i e a l  &  J . J . M o o r e ,  2 5 ' / - 7 e L .  ( I n i e r n a t i o n a l
Canbr idge:  Canbr idge Univers i ty  press.
cAi i i iELL,  i ' i .  G.  R,  ,  (THo] ' fps0i { ,s ,  & LI i iES,F. .  )  tg le  .
An a:a lys is  of  inherent  d i f ferences in  shoci  growth :v i ' . -hrn sc:e
n . - l _ t  + 3 a - - ? r + 6  ^ - h i f 6 , .  T n .  . T ' r a 6  r l ^ r r c :  ^ :  ^ o . r  . - 7 l  1 r : - i i
1 : : r D r l v e n e n N ,  e d i i e d  b y  M . G . R . C a n n e r l  &  l . l . L a s t ,  1 7 3 - 2 a 5 .
London:  A:ademlc Pl .es s  .
CANi \ IELL,  t4 .  G.  R .  i97g .
Anal i .s is  , - r l  shool  apicaL growth of  P icee.  sr i :nhensis  seeC-r t : - :s .
- , r -nn.  !o ' , .  ,  /+2,  1291-1343.
0 A N N E L L ,  t , 1 .  c .  R .  &  0 A H A L A N , C . M .  r g S t .
i l ra l ;s is  o i  =, i re  var ia l ior r  v i ln in  Si r ,ka s1. l :uce,  iodgepoie p l r ,e
and 1oblc11y p i -ne.  In :  Forest  and woodlani .  ecology:  an accout- . i
o f  r " e s e a r c h  b e i n g  d ^ ^ a  i -  r T I '  - ^ i + ^ A  } . ' . '  i . T . L a S l  &
L . S .  ; a r d i ' r o r ,  9 L - 9 1  .  ( I T t  s y m p o s i . u m  n o , 8 r .
C a n b r i d g e :  I n s t i t u l e  o f  T e r r e s t r i a l  E c o l o ; y .
O A P E , J . i . ; . ,  ( F I l i N E y , J . L .  &  W O C D C O C K , L . V .  ) .  t g a r .
A r ;  a : . a - - ; s i  s  o i  c r y s t a l l i  z a L i o n  b y  h c n o g e r - : : u s  n u L . i e a - , - o n
- i r r  a  qwvu-a- ,on sor- i " -sphere mor ie j .
. 1 .  : : . e r . .  P h y s .  ,  7 5 ,  2 3 6 6 - 2 3 1 3 .
( u ; 5 : I , . i .  )  &  C L A R K E , R . I .  1 9 7 9 .
S-r,a'r"rsticai anal-ysis of nitrale conce n-ura-- lons froiri
the River  Frone (Dorset , )  for  the per i ,od 1965-?6.
l re  sr l ra t - .  B io l  . ,  9 ,  91-97.
( u u t : H H A I i E , L . A .  )  &  I ' O R D , E . D ,  1 9 ' - 7 8 ' ,
Grou*"h of  a  Si tka spruce p lanta i , ion:  e. r ra l ; /s is  and s ' ,cchasl lc
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  ' . h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  L h e  L . r ' E r . c h i n g  s t r u c ! u r e .
J .  a p p 1 .  E c o l . ,  1 ! ,  2 2 7 - Z L l t .
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ANALYSIS (cont inued )
f i ILr . , t '4.0.  197?.
Use of sinPle discrimj-nant
phyto soc io logi  ca1 data'  In:
181-199 .
Par ls:  lnst i tut
d t  Auionat ique.
DUFTEY,E.  19?9.
Inver tebrate fauna of  dune and nachai r  s i les in  Scot land '  VoI '1 '
In t roduct ion,  nethods and analys is  of  da i ra '  Vol '2 '  S lze
dossiers:  Outer  I lebr ldes I  The nor ih  coast l  The Moray Fi r - 'h ;
The east  coast .  (CST reporL no.?55)  '
Banbury: Nature Conservancy Council.
FORD,E.D.  & (RENSHAW,E. )  .  198/- .
The in terpretat ion of  process f ron pal lern us ing
two-dimensionaf  spectra l  analys i -s :  nodel l ing s ingle
species pal terns in  vegeta ' " ion.
V e g e t a t i o ,  5 6 ,  1 1 3 - 1 2 ) .
T R E N C H . D . D .  1 9 8 1  .
Mul t ivar ia le compar isons of  IBP Turrdra 3 ione s i ie
character is t ics.  In :  Tundra ecosyslems:  a conparat ive ar .a lys is ' .
e d i f e d  b y  L . C . B l i s s ,  O . W . H e a 1  &  j . J ' M o o r e ,  4 7 - ' 7 5  '  ( I n i e r n a t i o n a l
B i o l o g i c a l  P r o g r a n m e  2 j ) .
Cambr idge:  Canbr idge Univers i ty  Press '
(  GREEMtrOOD, E,  F.  )  & HARDING,P.T.  1982.
Survey of  loca}  & regional  b io loglca l  records centres -
analys ls  of  resul ts .
N e w s 1 .  B i o 1 .  C u r a + - o l ' s r  G r o u p ,  ) ,  1 4 8 - 1 ' 1 / * '
H E A L , 0 . W . ,  ( I ' L A N A G A N , P . W .  )  '  F R E N C I I ' D . D '  &  ( M A C L E A N ' S ' F '  ' , J r )  '
1 9 8 i  .
Decomposl t ion and accunulat ion o i  organic  mat ter '  In :  T ' rndra
ecosystems:  a conpara*, j -ve ara lys is ,  ed i - ted by L 'C 'Bl iss '
0 . ! l . i lea l  & J 'J .Moore,  581-633.  (  In 'uernaLional -  B io logica l
?rograrnme 25) .
Canbr i -dge:  Cambr idEe Univers i ly  Press '
( H E N D E R S O N , R . ) ,  T ' O R D ' 8 . D . '  ( R E N S H A I ' ; , E .  )  &  D E A N S ' J ' D '  1 9 ? 3 '
Morphology of  the st ruc iura l  roo"  system of  Si tka spru 'e '  1 '
Analys is  and quant i ta t ive de scr ip i lo :1 '
I o r e s i r Y ,  5 6 ,  1 2 1 - 1 3 5  -
HrLL, l ' { .0 .  1974.
Cirrespon, lence analys is :  a  neglected mul l lvar ia ie  ne-uhcd'
A p ! } .  S L a - , i s t  . ,  2 3 ,  3 L a - 3 5 1 , '
H r L L , M . O . ,  B U N C I , R . G . H .  &  S H A W ' M . W .  1 9 7 5 .
I n d i c a . i o r  s p e c i e s  a n a l y s i s ,  a  d i v i s l v e
c ias s  j - f  i  ca-u ion,  and i ts  appl ica l ion to
p j-nevocds in Sco+"land '
i .  E c o t .  ,  6 3 ,  5 9 1 - 6 1 3 .
HrLL, i " { .c .  &  (sMrrH,A.J .E . )  1976.
Prlnc ipal  component  analys is  o i  taxononic
discre le charac iers '
\axon , ?5 , 21-9-255 .
pc ly lhet ic  me - - r - :d  of
a survey of  nai lve
dala wiLh : : l t l -s tate
func.\, ions -',o cLassi-i]- quar:-- I+ua'r' ive
Data  ana lYs is  and in fona+ ' l cs ,
Nat ional  de.Recherche dr  In format ique e- '
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ANALYSIS ( contlnued )
HrLr , ,M.0 .  1979.
DECORANA - a !'0RTRAN progran for detrended correspondence
analys is  and rec iprocal  averaging.
I thaca,  N.Y. :  Sect ion of  Ecology and Systemat ics,  Cornel l
Univers i ty .
H I L L , M . 0 .  1 9 8 0 .
Analysis of nuftivarj-ate vegetation data.
Annu.  Rep.  lnst .  ter r .  EcoI . ,  19 '79,  /+2- /*5.
H r L L , M . 0 .  &  ( G A U C H , H . c .  ) .  1 9 8 0 .
Detrended correspondence anafysi-s: an inproved ordination
technique.
Vegetatio, 4.2, /*7 -54.
H I L L , M . 0 .  1 9 8 2 .
Comespondence analysis. In: Encyclopedla of statistical
. ^ i a h ^ a c  ^ A i + a ^  r . , , ,  s . K o t z  &  N . L . J o h n s o n ,  v o 1 . 2 ,
20t -210 .
Chichester :  l i l ley.
H O W A R D , P . J . A .  1 9 7 7 .
Nunerical classification and cluster analysis in ecology:
a l:eview. (l"ler1ewood research and development paper no.7/r).
Grange-over-Sands: Institute of Terrestrial Ecolory.
HOWARD, P. J. A. & H0WARD, D.l'{. 1980.
Methods for classifying nap data, urith partlcular reference
to ind icator  species analys is  and k-neans c luster ing.
Ar,nu. Rep. Inst. terr. EcoL. , 1979, 3/+-/+2.
HOWARD,P.J.A.  & I {OWARD,D.M. 1981 .
Multivariate analysis of nap data: a case study in
classification and dissection.
J.  envi ron.  Manage. ,  13,  23- /+0.
HOWARD,p.J.A.  & HOWARD,D.M. 1985.
The application of ridit analysls to phenological observations.
J.  appl .  Stat is t .  ,  12,  29-35.
J N F T E R S , J . N . R .  1 9 7  / + .
tr'uture prospects of systens analysis in ecology.
Proc. int. Congr. Ecology, 1st, The Hagoe, '197/+, 255-259.
Wageningen: Centre for Agricultural publishing and
Docunentaiion.
JEI 'FERS, J .N.R .  197 1, .
Systems analysls and nodelling strategies in ecology. In: The
use of rnathenatical models j-n water pollution control, edited
b y  A .  J a n e s ,  v o l . 3 ,  1 8 p p .
Newcastle upon Tyne: Schoof of Advanced Studles in Aoolied
Science, University of Newcastfe upon Tyne.
JEF! 'ERS,J.N.R.  1975.
An application of trend surface analysis to the interpretatj-on
of vari-etal trlal-s. (Merlewood research and devel-opnent
paper  no.6J )
Grange-over-Sands: Institute of Terrestrial- Ecol-ogy.
ANALYSIS (continued )
JEFtr 'XRS,J.N"R.,  HOWARD,D.M. & HOWARD,p,J.A. 1976.
An analysis of litter respiration at dlfferent tenperatures.
App1. Stat ist  .  ,  25, 139-1/+6.
JEFFERS,J.N.R. 1976.
Future prospects of systens analysis in ecology. tn: Critical_
evafuat ion of  systens analysis in ecosystens research and
management,  edi ted by G.trrr .Arnofd & C.T. de Wit ,  9g_lOg.
Wageningen: Pudoc.
JEFFERS,J.N.R. 1976.
Systens analysis i-n forest research.
Congr .  i n t .  Un .  Fo res t .  Res .  0 rg , ,  16 th ,  Os fo ,  19?6 ,  6 r  9 -14 .
JEF IERS,J .N .R"  1917 .
Lake Distr ict  soi ls:  a case study in cLuster analysis.
a , , . r  1  - n n ]  c + ^ + . i  ^ i  
. ,  L ( 2 )  ,  4 0 _ 5 2 .D u t L . 4 P y L .
JEI 'FERS,J.N.R. 1978.
Introduction to systens analysis: with ecological applications.
London: Arnofd.
JEI 'FERS,J.N.R. 1979.
nxpforatory data analysis of tabulated inforration.
Bul l ,  appl .  Stat ist .  ,  6,  183-19r+.
JEFFERS,J.N"R" 1982.
Conponent analysis. In: Encyclopedia of statistical sei-ences,
ediLed by S.Kotz & N.L.Johnson, vo1. Z, 82-86.
Chichest,er:  Wi1ey.
JEFFERS,J.N.R. 1983.
AnaLysis of spatial- data. In: Ecologlcal napping fron ground.,
air  and space, edi ted by R.M.Ful- ler.  16-21 -( ITE synposiun no.1O).
Canbridge: Institute of Terrestrial Ecology.
JEtr'tr'XRS, J. N. R. , ed. '1983 .
Reconvened expert panel on
and modelling approaches in
the Biosphere (MAB): final-
Par is :  Unesco -
the role of systens analysis
the P"ogranrne on Man and
repor t .  (MAB repor t  ser ies no.52) .
JEFI 'ERS,J.N.R,  1985.
Norway lakes: acid precipitation and i-ts effects on snal1 lake
cheni-stry. In: Data analysis in real life environnent: ins and
outs of solving problems, edited by J. -f'.l larcotorchj.no,
J"-M.Proth & J.Janssen,  229-2/ , ,5 .
AnEterdan: North-Holland.
J O N E S , H . E "  &  G O R E , A . J . P .  1 9 8 1  .
A sinulation approach to pri-nary production.
ecosystens: a conparative analysis, edited by
0.W.Hea1 & J.J .Moore,  239-256.  ( In ternat j -onaf
Progranne 25).
Carnbrldge : Canbridge Universlty press.
I ,AKHANI,K.H. & DEMPS?ER,J.P. 1981 .
Cinnabar rnoth and 1ts food plant, ragwort:
analysis of a s1np1e interaction model.
J.  Anln.  Ecol . ,  50, 231-2t+9 -
In: ?undra
L .  C .  B l i ss ,
Biologicaf
further
ANALYSIS (coni inued )
L I D D L E , M . J .  1 9 7 6 .
An approach to object ive co l lec l ion and analys is  of  da-"a for
comoaj ' ison of  fandscape character .
R e g .  S t u d . ,  1 0 ,  1 7 3 - 1 8 1  .
L I N D L E Y , D . K .  &  M I L N E R , C .  1 9 8 1  .
Severn t lda l  po ' ,+er :  sys lems analys is  and mod.e l l ing lechnlques.( S e v e r n  t i d a l  p o w e r  ! 0 ) .
London:  Departnent ,  o f  Energy,
M A I T L A N D , P . S .  1 9 8 1  .
In t roduct ion and catchment  analys j .s .  In :  The ecology of
Scot landis  largesl  lochs:  Lomond,  A.r . re ,  i iess,  l ' lorar  Lnd Shie1,
e d i t e d  b y  P . S . M a i t 1 a n i ,  i - 2 7 .  ( t r l o n o g r a p h i a e  b i o l o g i c a e ,  n o . U * i )
The Hague;  London:  Junk,
PARR , T. l 'J. I 978 .
An analys is  o l  so l f  rn i  crc  -ar  lhropot i  succession.
S c i .  P r o c .  R .  D u b l i n  S o c . ,  S e r .  A ,  6 ,  1 9 5 - 1 9 6 .
( R E i i s H A ' d , E .  )  &  F O R D , E . D .  1 9 8 3 .
The in terpretat ion of  Drocess f rom pat lern us ing
l i {o- i i l : re  ns ior ra}  spectra l  ana. lys is :  met ,hods and problems of
lnt,e rpre tai,ion .
A p p l .  S t a t i s t - ,  3 2 ,  5 1 - 6 3 .
(REl . is5. r . i r ,  t .  )  & IOF.D,E.D.  1g84.
The descr : ip ' " ion of  spat ia l  pat lern us ing
Nwo-dimensional  specl ra l  analys is .
v e g e - r , a t , 1 o ,  ) a t  / t _ 6 ) .
( R I C H E N S , R . H .  )  &  J E F F E R S , J . N . R .  t 9 ? 5 .
Mul t ivar ia le analys is  of  lhe e l . ' rs  of  nor thern France.  1.
Var iat ion , .v i  th in  France.
S i l v a e  G e n e i .  ,  2 L r  1 4 . 1 - 1 5 e .
(RlCirn i rs ,F. .H.  )  & JEIFEP,S,  . r .  ! i  .  R.  1g?8.
Mui-utnar iaNe analys is  of  the e lms o{  1,1.  France,  I I .  poc led
analys is  of  lhe e ln populat ions of  l l .  France and England.
- r - , ; (  ' E r . y  . .  r  - : ,  E j - c 5 .
U N S 1 , J O R T ] i , l ' 1 .  H .  ,  ( H E A G L E , A . S .  &  H E C K , W . ! , t .  ) .  1 9 S 1 - .
Gas exchange in  open- lop f ie ld  chambers _ I .  Measurement ,
and analys is  of  a lmospher ic  res is tances to gas exchange,
A f m o s .  E n v i r o n . ,  1 8 ,  3 1 3 3 8 0 .
l ,ATT,A.D.  (VTCKtRl" iAI , i ,G.F.  & ' ! ,JF.ATTEI i ,  S.  D.  ) .  1984.
Ti ie  e i r 'ec-u of  the gra in aphid,  S i robion avenae (F. ) ,  on
win ler  $hea1,  in  England:  an analys is  of  *uhe economics of
c . : : : ' ,1 : l  ! , raa-" ta€ and iorecast  ing sys le:us.
Crop ?ro 'u.  ,  3 t  ?Q9-22?.
14r l i ITErE. , l .  1  g?/+.
I'i.-:l+- i: 'a:ia'"e analysis of tree heigh+_
var iables near  ihe a l i i tud inaf  t ree
I r + , .  J .  B i o n e t . ,  1 8 ,  1 9 9 - 2 1 0 . '
I I H I T E ,  E . J .  &  L I N D L E Y , D . K .  1 9 1 6 .
The reduct ion of  c l inato l -ogica l  da la
a pre l in inary analys i  s .
J .  e n v i r o n .  l ' j a n a g e . ,  / + ,  j 6 1 - 1 8 2 .
i  F - r > ' 5 '  .  
- h  - : r a ^ - ^ -  ^ , i  ^ , 1
l i n i t  i n  n o r t h e r n  E n g l a n d .
for  ecologica l  purposes:
ASSESSI'{ENT
BAILEI-VJATTS,A.E. & KIRIKA,A. 1981 .
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Stati-stical considerations i-n land and habitat cl-assification
in the study of  rabies spread. (Merlewood research and
development paper no.8!) .  , .
Grange-over-Sands: Inst i tute of  Terrestr ia l  Ecology.
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CLASSIFICATION (cont inued)
J O N E S , H . E .  &  B U N C E , R . G . H .  1 9 8 5 .
A pre l in inary c lass i f lca. , ion of  the c l - inate of  Europe i rcm
temperature and orec ip i ta t j -on records.
J.  envi ron.  Manage.  
,  ZO, 17_29.
Moss ,D.  1985 .
An in l t ia l  c lass i f icat ion of  1C_knr  squares in  Grea._ tsr1;a in
f r o m  a  f a n d  c h a r a c L e r i s L i c  C a t a  b a n k .
A p p l .  c e o g r . ,  5 ,  1 3 1 r  - 1 5 O .
S A T C H E L L , J . E .  1 9 8 0 .
r r r r r  worns and r rKr t  l rorms:  a basis  for  c lass i fy lng lu :b: lc id
ear+, i t l " rorn s t ra+,egies.  In :  Soi l  b io logy as re lated t ._  _al i
use prac l ices,  edi ted by D.L.Dindal  
,  8 /+3_961_.Washingr ,on,  D,C. :  Of f lce of  pest ic ide and Toxlc  Subs-uances,
Envi : 'on: :en+.a l  protect ion Agency.
S A T C H E L L , J . E . ,  M O U I { T F O R D , M . D .  &  ( B R 0 i \ r N , t 4 r . M .  ) ,  t 9 8 t  .A land c lass i f ica l ion of  the Uni led Arab Emrra les.
J .  ar id  Envi ron.  
,  1+,  275-2g5,
i 4 l H I T E , E . J ,  1 9 8 1  .
Class i i icat lon of  c f ima-ve in  Great  Br i . ia in .
J .  e n v i r o n .  M a n a g e .  
,  1 3 ,  2 1 , 1 - 2 5 j .
( W R I G H T r J . F . ,  A R l " { r T A c E ,  p .  D .  ,  F U R S E , M . T .  )  &  M 0 s s , D .  1 g 8 t , ,
The c lass i i icat ion of  s i - . r ,es on Br i t ish r ivers us ing
macrc inver tebrate s  .
V e r h .  i n i .  \ i e r e i n .  L i n n o f .  
,  Z Z ,  1 9 j 9 _ 1 9 4 j .
( i r l C 1 C , e r .  r  F .  \ -  ! , . l n c q  ! - r  /  l : ! , r r r n N . i .  D  h  o  , r ' D o r j i  r r  r  \
w r l v l r ! r r , .  t .  t r a _ .
A pre l iminary c lass i f icat ion of  running_water  s i tes in  Great
Br i ta in  based on macro- inver  le  brate spJcies and lhe sredic t ion
of  communi ty  type us ing envi ronnenia l "  d .ata.
F r e s h w a l e r  B i o } . ,  1 d ,  Z Z 1 - 2 j 6 .
COMPARI$ON
BA]LEY-]dATTS,A.E.  & (  DUNCAN, P.  )  .  .1981 .
Che,r ica l  charac ler i  sat ion:  a one year  comparat ive s , : rd ; . .  In :
The ecology of  Scot fani 's  largest  lochs:  ionond,  Awe,  i less,
I lorar  and Shie l ,  ed i ted by p.S.Mai t land,  6?_g! . '(Monograpiae b io logi  cae,  no.  / *4 )  .
The i iague;  London:  Junk.
D  I  r r  a w  : , r r F - -  i  n! n a ! ! r - h n r a r ,  t a . r , .  I  t o a .
The cornposi t ion and abundance of  phyLopfankton in  Lc:h Leven{  S: ; - ,1ar ,d )  " ,  ?7 i  -1979 and a conuar i  sor ,  wi  i ! . ,  - ! : te  succ:s s :o: l
in  ear i ier  years.
In t .  Revue ges.  i iydrobioL. ,  6 , / ,  1-25.
( B I I S S , L . C .  ) ,  E E A L , 0 . l I .  &  ( t . 1 0 o n E , J . J .  ) ,  e d s .  1 9 8 1  ,
Tundra ecosystems:  a conparat ive analys is .  ( In ternat lonal
Bio logica l  Programne 25 ) .
C i n b r i d g e :  C a r b  r  i  c i g e  U r - l v e r s l t y  F r e s s .
COMPARISON (cont inued)
C A L L A C H A N , T . V .  &  C o L L I N S , N . J .  1 9 8 1  .
L i fe  cyc les,  popula l ion dynani ics and * ,he growLh of  tundra
p l a n t s .  I n :  T u n d r a  e c o s y s ' - e m s :  a  c o m p a r a t i . v e  a n a l y s i s ,  e d i t e d
b y  L . C . B l i s s ,  0 . l t . H e a l  &  J . J . M o o r e ,  2 5 7 - 2 3 L .  ( l n t e r n a t i o n a l -
Bio lo6ica l  Programnre 25 ) .
Cambr idge:  Cambr idge Univers i ty  Press.
cAI ' t rNELL,11.G.R.  198L,
Spr ing f rost  danage on young Picea s i ichensj -s .  1 .  Occut ' : 'ence
of  damaging f rosts  in  Scol land cc: iared r i : th  uestern
l ior th Anerlca.
Foresfry,  5?, 159-1? i  .
DUFF'EI,E. i974.
Comparai ive sampl ing methods
Bu l l ,  B r .  a rachno ] .  Soc . ,  31
for  grassJ-and spiders.
ELMES,G.W.  1g?8 .
A morphonehic compa: ' ison of three closely r .elared species of
Myrmica (Formicidae),  includlng a nevr species for England.
Syst.  En'r ,omo1 , ,  3,  131-145.
ELMES,G.W. & WARDLA'rJ,J.C. i982.
A populat ion study of  lhe ants Myrnica sabule'ui  and Myrmica
scabrj"nodis l iv ing at  two si tes in the sou- ' ,h of  England. I .
A  compar l son  o f  co lony  popu la t i ons .
J .  An in .  Eco l . ,  51  ,  651 -661r .
A  c o m r a r i s o n  o f  i . h p  o f l o n r  n f  r h ^ F  t h a  d a w a l ^ h n a h +
: f  la :ge h ib3: : :a ' .3 i  La l ;ae of  s ix  species o i  i l - ,e  ger . i is
Myrnica (Hym. Formic ldae )  .
I n s e c t e s  s o c . ,  J O ,  1 )  / - - 1  1 , 8  .
ELMES, G. W. & T,IARDLAW, J. C . 1983 .
A compa: ' ison of  the ef lecL of  lenDera+.ure cn Lhe
d e v e L o p r e n r  o f  l a r g e  h i b e r n a l e d  l - = r v a e  c f  l o r - r  c n e n i o "  n f
Mynnica (Hym. lormic idae ) .
I n s e c t e s  s o c .  ,  3 0 ,  1 0 6 - 1 1 8 .
F R A N K L A N D , J . C . ,  L I N D L E y , D . K .  &  ( S W I I T , t 1 . . j . )  1 g 7 8 .
A compar ison of  two methods for  i :e  esLina- , ton nf  mvncl  iq l
b i -omass in  leaf  l l l ier .
S o i f  B l c l - .  &  B i o c h e m .  ,  1 A ,  3 2 3 - ) 3 3 .
FRENCH, D.  D.  '1981 .
l '(ultivariale comparisons of lBP ?.rnora Bione site
charac!  e r is t i  cs .  ln :  Tundra ecosl 's- ,ems:  a cor . :parat ive analys is ,
e d i t e d  b y  L . C . B 1 i s s ,  0 . l d . H e a f  &  j . j , l " l o o r e ,  L ? - 7 5 .  ( I n L e r n a t i o n a l
Eio icg:c : . :  ?r :gra: : : r :e  25 )  .
Cambr idge:  Canbr ldge Univers i ty  Pres s.
HARRISON,A.F.  & HELLIWELL,D.R.  1919.
A b ioassa;r  lor  co: :par ing phosphor ' r :  avai lab i l i ty  rn so i l -s .
J .  appl - .  Eco1. ,  16,  / ,97-505.
H A R R I S O N , A . F .  1 9 8 2 .
l2P-nethod to compare rates of  minera l iza-u ion of  lab i fe
organj-c phosphorus in woodland soiLs.
Soi l  B io l .  & Biochen.  t  1L,  337-3L1 .
_1/,,_
COUPARISON ( continued )
J O I { E S , H . E .  &  G O R E , A . J . P .  1 9 8 1  .
A sinuia'uion 
- 
approach to prinary production. In: Tundra
ecosys*"ens!  a comparat ive analys is ,  ed i ted by L.C.B1iss,
0.1{ . Iea l ,  & J .J . l " Ioore,  239-256,  ( In ternat ional  B io los ica l
P r o g r a n m e  2 5 ) .
Canbr idee:  Canrbr idge Univers i -uv press.
r rDDLE, t { .J .  19?6.
An alproach lo  objec l i -ve co l lect ion and analys is  of  da."a for
n n n n s r i  c n n  n f  I c n A c a o
- , . * - , Jpe  CnaracT ,e r .
Reg. Siud. ,  1C, 1 '13-181 ,
MAITLAI I ' ,P .S . ,  S l . { ITH , I .R . ,  BA ILny -h rATTS,  A .  E .  ,  SMITH, t s .D .  &
LYLE.A .A .  1981  .
i : r : : : ' - s : : s  ? : d  : ; . . : - + . h e s t s .  I n :  t h e  e c o l c g ;  o f  S c o t I a : - j r s  l a r g e s
fochs:  Lomond,  Ave,  Ness,  Morar  and Shie l ,  ed i ted by
P.S. l , la i t land,  253-283,  (Monographiae b io logicae,  no. /+/+) .
The Hague;  London:  Junk.
MERRETT,P.  & s l iAZELi ,R.G.  1gs3.
.F.  co: :a: i  son of  p i t , fa l l  t rapping and vacuur .  sanrpf ing fcr
assessing soider  faunas on heath land at  Ashdown Forest ,
s ou+,h-eas +! England,
8 u 1 1 .  B r .  a r a c h n o l .  S o c . ,  6 ,  1 - ' 1 1 .
M i L L i i , , G . R .  &  W A T S O N , A .  1 9 7 8 .
Tex ' r i * "or ies ard the food p lan!  of  ind iv ldual  red grouse.  L
Terr i iory  s ize,  number of  mates and bz 'ood s ize conpared u i th
the ab ' " rndance,  nroduct ion and d ivers i ty  of  heather .
J .  A n i m .  E c o 1 .  ,  4 ? ,  2 % - ) A 5  .
l l I L l t : , F . . ,  D E A i i S , J . D . ,  F 0 R D , E . D . ,  ( J A R V 1 S , p . C . ,  L E V T R E N Z ,  
" "  
&
l.';i iITEEEAD,D. ). 1985.
A co:par ison cf  i ,wo methods of  es." inat i .ng Lranspi rat to :  :a . .es
fron a Sitka spruee planta-uion.
Bouridary-Layer I' ieteorol. , 32, 155-175.
HEAI ,0 .d .  &  ( l ' iAcLnAN,s .F . ,J r ) .  1  g?4.
Conpara+" ive product iv i ty  in  ecosysr ,em -  seeondary proCuct iv i ty . r
P r o c .  i n t .  C o n g r ' .  E c o l o g y ,  1 s t ,  T h e  H a g u e ,  1 9 7 L ,  ) 7 ,  l
Wageningens Centre for Agr icul tural  publ ishing and
Docunentat ion,
HEAL,0 .1 ,1 .  &  ( l ' lACLE-qN,S .? . , J r ) .  1g '7  5 .
ComDarat ive product iv i ly in ecosystems - secondary produci iv l ty
T - .  I f - i  a " : - -  ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ + -ar l .  \ r r r r -LJr j rg  ourrcepLs in  ecology,  edi ted by W.H,  van Dobben
& R.  H.  Lowe-Mc0onnel l ,  89-1 08.
The i lague:  Junkl  Wageningen:  put loc.
HEAL,0.1, I . ,  ( ILANAGAN, P.  t r \ r .  ) ,  FRENCH,D.D.  & (MACi,EAN, S.  F.  ,  Jr  )  .
Deconposi t ion and accumula i ion of  organic  mat ter .  In :  Tundra
ecosystens:  a comparat ive analys is ,  ed i ted by L.C.Bl iss,
0. i r i . l lea l  & J.J .Moore,  587 -6 j3,  ( In ternat ional  B io logica l
Programme 25 )  .
Canbr idge:  Canbr idge Univers i ty  press,
E I L L , M . 0 .  1 9 7 8 .
Comparison of the flora of foresLed. and unafforested kilornetre
sc-uaies on lhe Hiraethog moors,  C1wyd.  (CST repor t  no.158) .
Banbury:  Nature Conservancy Counci l .
COMPARISON (con., inuei)
MITCHELL,B. & McCOWAN,D. 1!80.
Est inat ing and conparing popula!1on densi"uies of  red deer
Cerr , r r  s e laphus L.  in  coneeal ing habi la ts .
Annu.  Rep.  Inst .  ter r .  EcoL. ,  1979,  ' / -13.
MITCHELL,B.  & McCOl, lAN,  D.  1983.
The faecal  accumulaNion met ,hod ior  est ina- . ing and conpar ing
p o p u l a L i o n  d e n s i ' , i e s  o f ,  a n d  s i L e  o c c u p a t i o n  b y  r e d  d e e r( C e r v u s  e l a p h u s  L .  ) .  ( C S T  r e p o r . u  n o . 4 . 8 9 ) .
Banbury:  NaLure Conservancy Councl1.
( O E C H E L , l { . C .  )  &  C O L L I N S , t i . J .  1 9 7 6 .
Comparai ive C02 exchanse Dai terr .s  in  nosses f ron tuo Lundra
habiLats a l  BarrcL ' ,  A laska.
Can.  J .  Bot , .  ,  5L,  1355-1369.
( S H A R P , P . J .  )  &  M O S S , R .  1 g 8 1  .
A compar ison of  the responses of  capLive v i l ]ow p larmigan( l ,agopus lagopus lagopus) ,  red g:ouse (Lagopus Iagopus
scot icus) ,  and hybr ids to  increasing daylengths wi- th
observat ions on ' "he modl fy j -ng ef fects  of  nutr l t ion and
crowding in  red grouse.
G e n .  &  c o m p .  E n d o c r i n o l . ,  l $ ,  1 8 1 - 1 8 8 .
s M I T H , r . R . ,  L Y L E , A . A .  &  ( R o S I E , A . J . ) .  1 9 8 1  ,
Comparat ive physica l  l imnol"ogy.  In :  The ecol"ogy of  Scot landts
largest  lochs:  Lomond,  Awe,  Ness,  Morar  and Shle l ,  ed i led by
P . S . M a i t l a n d ,  2 p - 6 J ,  ( M o n o g r a p h i a e  b i o l o g i c a e ,  n o . 4 4 ) .
The Hague;  London:  Junk.
COMPUTER
c A N N E L L , M . c . R .  &  ( B O I { L E R , K . C .  )  1 g ? 8 .
P h y l l o t a c t i c  a r r a n g e m e n L s  o f  n e e j l e s  o n  e _ o n g a r , i n g  c o n i f e r
shools :  a  compuier  s inu lat ion.
C a n .  J .  F o r .  R e s . ,  8 ,  1 3 8 - 1 1 + 1  .
F I T I  I  ! 1 9  D
r  u ! J ! , ! " ! . f , .  *  \ , . . " ' . " . ' v , ; ; ,  . ; . E .  ) .  i 9 3 i  .
Photo in ie rpre ta t icn and conpuler  a lded car tography of  Broadland
vegetat ion.  In :  Matching remote sensing lechnologies and.  the l r
appl j -cat ions.  Proc.  Ann.  Conf .  Renole Sensing Society ,  9 th,
London,  1981 ,  31,7 -358.
Readingl  Remote Sens j -ng Society .
G R E E N E , D . M .  &  G R E E N E , S . I i .  1 9 ? 5 .
The Ca' .a  banl l  o f  ' .he Pr i i i -sh Aniarc ' , ie  S. . i rveJts  boianica l
s e c i i o n ,  I n :  C o n p u l e r s  i n  b o t a n i c a l  c o l l e c f . i n n s -  p d i r . a d  h 1 f
. r  . - u . : { . 3 : € : a : _  : : _ l  : l h e : : .  ? o - 9 ? .
London:  Plenum.
( H E N D E R S O N , R . ) ,  F O R D , E . D .  &  ( R E N S H A I , J , E . ) .  1 g 8 3 .
Morphology of  the st ructura l  root  system of  Si tka spruce.  2.
Computer  s imul-at ion of  root ing pat terns.
Forestry ,  56,  13"1-153,
H0WARD, p.  J .  A. ,  L I } IDLEY, D.  K.  & HOBNUI, IG,M .  197 1, .
Record ing soi l  prof i le  descr ip t ions for  computer  ret r ieval .(Mer lewood research and devel -opnent  paper  no.55) .
Grange-over-Sands: fnsti-t,ute of Terrestrlal- Ecology.
C0MPUTER ( conlinued )
HOI'JARD,P.J.A.,  HORNUNG,M. & HOI, IARD,D,M. 1980.
Record ing  so :J  p ro f i l e  desc r ip r i ons  fo r  conpu le r  re : : i : r -a . I .(Mer lewood  resea rch  and  deve lopmen l  paper  no .Zg ) .
Grange-over-Sand s:  Inst i tute of  Terr lstr ia l  Ecology.
JEFFERS,J .N .R .  1975 .
interact i -ve conputers as sinple learning nachines.( l ' ler levood research and devetopnent papEr no.51,) .
Gran6e-over-SanCs: lns+, i tute of  Terrestr :al-  Ecology.
PERI I l {G ,F .H .  1975 ,
Elect,r 'onlc dala processing in lhe herbar iu:r , .  In:  Co:ru.uers
bo ' "an i ca l  co l l ec t i ons ,  ed l ted  by  J ,p .M.Bre r ran ,  R .Rc : l  &
J.T. lJr l l -1ans, 69-?8,.
London: Pienum.
14 IH lTE ,E .J .  1g?7 .
Compuier programs for +.he est imat ion of  selected cl :na-r , ic
vaf iables and of vafues of  pr i"ncipal  components expressirrg
vaf, iat ion in c l inate for any sl te in Great Br j_tain.(Merler,rood research and developnent paper no.?O).
Grange-over-Sands: Inst i tute of  Terresir ia l  Ecology.
CORRELATION
cAl ' i l {ELL,} ' ! .c.1. ,  (T}toMpsON, s.  & LINES,R. ) .  rger .
Heighis of provenances and progenies of prnus con*uor..r,a
in Britaln corefated wit,h seedli.ng phenology and the
dural.l rrn r,i 1r'_'rl de.relcpnent,
S i l v a e  G e n e t . ,  3 0 ,  1 6 6 - 1 7 3 ,
( H E t i D E R S 0 t 1 , R . ,  R E N S H A W , E .  )  &  F O R D r E . D ,  1 9 8 3 .
A note on lhe occunence of  a corre la led randon wa}1l .
J .  a p p l ,  P r o b . ,  2 0 ,  6 9 6 - 6 9 9 .
n U  r H . L i t I ,  Y .  l 9  / 9 .
A nonparanel r ic  measure of  in t rac lass corre la l ion.
bioi,,eiri-iia , Aa, bZ) -6-)9 .
c0uNTrNC
i r A i : . : 3 , i , l . P .  &  ( L L O Y D , C . S . )  1 9 7 7 .
'r'ar:at lcns in co-.ints of seabirds f ron phoiographs.
l ' .  i i r d s ,  7 A ,  ? a O - 2 0 5 .
: . i - ! - :?13. : i .P.  1932.
Seabird coun' , .s  made dur ing a cross ing of  lhe southern
Indian and At l -ant , ic  Oceans.
B u I l .  B r .  a n t a r c t .  S u r v . ,  n o . ! j ,  1 0 5 - 1 0 9 .
H A R R I $ O N , A . F .  1 9 7 l + .
Sa:o le preoarat ion and count ing of  radio iso. -opes b. . -  _ iquid
sc int i l laNion count ing and i ,he i r  .aoo1ioal '1  o- , : o  5 0 1 _ ,
soi l /p lant  and p l -anl  s tudies.  (Mor lewood research and
d e v e l o p m e n t  p a p e r  n o . 6 0 ) .
Grang e-over  -Sands:  Ins- , , i tu te of  Terrest r ia :  icotogy.
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COUNTING ( continued )
( H O ] , D I N G r A . J . ,  c o L L r N S , v . G . ) ,  F R E N C H , D . D . ,  D r s y L V A r B . T .  &( B A X A R , J . H .  ) .  1 9 7 1 .
Relationship betueen viable bacterial- counts and slte
characteristics in tundra. In: Soil organisns and decornposition
ln tundra,  ediLed by A.J.Hold ing and others,  { ,p-6d.
Stockholn: IBP Tundra Biome Steering Connittee.
(SUMMERS,C.F.  )  & -MOUNTFORD ,r4.D.  1975.
Counting of the connon seal-.
Nature, Lond., 253, 6'lA-6j1 .
(  wANL.USS, S.  )  & HARRIS,M.P,  1981, .
Effect of date on counts of nests of herrinp and lesser
black-backed gu}1s.
Ornis  scand.  ,  15,  89-9L.
(WANLESS,S.  )  & HARRIS,M.P.  1985.
n ^ , l n +  i  h -  r ' , l  l  -  -  n ' l c a  f n -  T A q l  i  c mv w 4 r  u r r r S  c .  P _ v u  r w r
Ornis scand. ,  16, 75-7' / .
WYLL IE , I .  197? .
C ^ r l h r ' i h -  * h a  l ' i r z l ^  n f  q n  F n o l  i  e h  n a ? i  c hP u _  r  e r r  !
Wildl-if e, 19 , 5/,/*-5/'7 .
DATA
BALL,D.F. ,  RADtr 'ORD,c.L.  & WIILIAMS,W.M. 1g83,
A land characteristic data bank for Great Britaln.( B a n g o r  o c c a s i o n a L  p a p e r  n o , 1 l  ) .
Bangor:  lnst i tu te of  Terrest r ia l  Ecology.
BALL,  D.  I ' . ,  RADFORD, G.L.  & WILLIAMS, l4r .14.  I  983.
Land characteristic data banks developed fron nap-derived
nateriaf. In: Ecological rnappj-ng fron ground, air and space,
edi ted by R.M.f 'u1Ier ,  28-38.  ( ITE synposiun no.10) .
Canbr ldge:  Inst i tu te of  Terrest r ia l  Ecology.
B A L I , D . F .  1 9 8 3 .
Nat ional  land character is t ic  data bank.
A n n u .  R e p .  I n s t .  t e r r .  E c o l .  1 9 8 2 ,  1 0 3 - 1 0 6 .
B U N C E , R . c . H . ,  ( C L A R r D c E r C . J . ) ,  B A R R T C . J .  &  ( B A L D W T N , M . B . ) .
1 9 A L .
The use of sinple data in the productlon of strategi-c sampling
sysLems -  i ls  appl icat ion to the Highland Region,  Scot land.
In: Methodol,ogy in landscape ecological research and pLanning.
Vo1. /n:  Methodology of  evafuai ion /  synthesis  of  data in
Iandscape ecology,  edi ted by J .Brandt  & p.Agger,  16,1-171 .(1st  In t .  Seninar  of  the Internat ional  Associat ion of
Landscape Ecology) .
Roski lde:  Roski fde Univers i ty  Centre.
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